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Club Elects Mrs. Collins 
President for JSfext Tear

> An specially f Inn program was election o( 
Women's Club Wed- i ing year.  fflven at 

neflday afternoon when out of town 
and homo talent combined to fur 
nish a program that reflected 'great 
credit on Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 
chairman of American homes, who 
wan In chargo of the program.

Robert Mo.nowan opened th 
program with a piano nnmbni 
"Romance," by Fldelius.

Billy Andrus gave two readings, 
"A Nome for a Boy" and "Pa Hops 
Right to It."

offln 
Mrs.

811-

Mrs. Wado Walke . Long
Beach save three musical readings, 
"The Cookie Jar," "The Kick tTn- 
der the Table," and 
Touf Pa Comes Homi

A group of Juvenile dancers from 
the Hlucllo of Madame La Vergne 
gave a number of v«ry pretty and 
graceful dances. A toe . number 
was given, by Edna HayllBB .and 
Veggy Olsen, a Spanish dance by 
June McQee, Edna' Bayllss and 
Rose Mary Winning-Mam gave an 
acrobatic dance, and Violet Harold 
and Eliria Faijlkner formed an 
ndnglo teahl who performed with 
fuse and grace. Miss Olsen was 
the accompanist. Miss Olsen arid 
Peggy OlHen are from Torrance.

Mrs. Thomas Squires of Long 
Ileach, Federation chairman .of

andhomes gave a very pi 
Instructive talk on what consti 
tutes a home.

Mrs. Paul Vondernhe called the 
attention of the club to the lecture 
on Thibet to be given on Friday 
night by Mrs. Harkness and urged 
the members to come and bring 
their friends. This lecture is one 
of tlie Chaiitauqua like series that 
the club has been giving this win- 
tor.

Mrs. R. Roelofs -spoke of the 
Country Fair that the club Is 
planning to hold at the club house 
In May.

The chairman of the election 
board read tho result of the final

Caroline Collins,
president; Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, 
first vlcn president; Mrs. O. W. 
Hudson, third vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Mammons, federation secre
tary; M 
Ing se.ci 
landH 
recto

D. W. Qulgley, record- 
retary; Mrs. W. J. Nce- 
id Mrs. N. F. Jnmleson, dl-

wlth Mrs. R. 
of tho Blblo

f .club members met 
A. Young, chairman 
section of the club,

and. formed a Bible section. Tor- 
ranbe Is among the first of -the 
clubs 'to form a section in this 
newly instituted department In the 
fpdnralrd clubs

WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE *

Today. April 17   Central 4t
 )< Evangelical Missionary Socle-
 K ty, Episcopal Ladles' Auxill- 

ry, Lutheran Indies' Aid, W. *
  R. C. ' *
  Friday, April 18 Moose, Ma- -K
 »< sons, Torrance Relief, Royal -t< 

Neighbors, Modern "Woodmen, * 
^ecture on Tibet at the Worn- •¥• 
n's Club, 8 p. m. -K 
Saturday, April 19 Job's  *<

 K Daughters." +
 H Sunday, April 20 Easter -K

: Sunday.. Services In all*
: churches. " -K

Monday, April 21 K. of C., *
 K Directors' meeting, C. of C., * 

Hetsy Ross Star Club. 
Tuesday, April 22 Altar *

 K Society bridge luncheon, 12:30 * 
at Legion clubhouse, Odd Fel- * 
lows, W. B. A., American Le-  *

 K gion, P.-T. A. *
Wednesday, Apiil 28 Re-  *

Ijekahs. +•
Thursday, April 24 O. E. *

 K S. .      *

««BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. , Phone 157-R

ALASKAN QUEST 
OF MRS. LYNCH

Mrs. Lynch has an her houne- 
suest Mrs. Janelte Swcnson of 
Alaska. Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. 
Swenson have known ench other 
for 10 years, going over many trails 
In Alaska from Dawson.   Yukon to 
Nome, Fairbanks and many other 
mining camps in 'the far north. 
Mrs. Swenson Is a thorough old 
mining pioneer. . 

' -K * * 
ENTERTAINS 
FOR COUSIN

Mrs. Edward Lynch In Ham- 
merton tract, gnve a birthday din 
ner for her cousin, Mr. Edwin 
Htlllwell of Portland, Oregon, last 
Friday, April llth. Mr. Rtlllwell 
Is an old war veteran, and was 
75 years old on hlR last birthday.

* * * 
EVENING 
OF BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brucc Bllger 
entertained at their home on Com. 
avenue- with an evening of bridge 
Saturday.

Decorations were In pink and 
green. A. late, supper was served.

I'rlwis for high score were award 
ed Ut Mrs. J. Wallace Post and 
Sherwood Mclntyre. Second prize 
went to L. V. TnnneV and conso 
lation to E.; C. Nelson.

OiioHU of tlw evening, were Mr. 
arid Mrs. Lloyd Light,:Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Young, Mr. and MrB. 
Ed O. Nelson, Mr. and v Mrs. J. 
Wallace Post, Mr. and Mrs. Sher 
wood Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Rippy, Mr. and MrB. I* V. Tan 
ner of Walnut Park and the host 
and hostess.

* * * 
AUXILIARY 
ADMITS NEW MEMBERS

_Soveral new members were Ini 
tiated by the American Legion Aux 
iliary Tuesday evening at the club 
house.

Following th< eremonles was a
social evening, during which was a
spelling "bee" won by Nancy Hurt.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Don Baxter and Mrs. Robert

BETSY ROSS 
STAR CLUB

Regular -business meeting and 
pot-luck luncheon of the Betsy 
Ross Star Club will be held next 
Monday, April 31, at the Ma 
sonic Temple.

All members are requested to be 
iresent.

* * *
AFTER EASTER. 
DANCE AT K. C.  

An after Easter dance will be 
given by the Torrance Chapter of 
the Knights of Columbus on Mon 
day, April 21,'to which the public 
is invited. Cliff's Joy Boys orches 
tra will begin the muslo at 8.-3Q 
in the K. C. Hall at Redondo boule 
vard at Portola avenue, and lunch

ill be served later In the eve-' 
nlng.

* * * 
ENTERTAINS FOR 
MRS. SCOFIELD

Mrs. William C. Scofleld of New 
Yorjj, house guest of Mrs. John V.

In behalf of

Murray, rras tho   Incentive for 
delightful affair last T>>flU6*>!:af 
tornoon when Mrs. Murray cntfcf' 
tnlned with a bridge luncheon 'at 
her homo on Andreo avenue. Mrs. 
Scoflcld In tho sister of Mr. Mur- 
rny and has spent the .winter at 
Ihe Murray home, leaving Monday 
morning for her homo In New 
York.

Rone and orchid wan the color 
scheme of the decorations, clever 
ly carried*-out through 'the large 
bouquets of watsonlas, tulips and 
Kayser Beauty roses, and empha 
sized by rose and white favors.

Airs. Kllen Osrhan was awarded 
tho first honors In bridge, Mrs. 
Oeorgo Seeger was awarded sec 
ond, and Mrs. Don McCormlck wi 
awarded the consolation price. Af 
ter 11 in bridge game the gnests 
were entertained with musical num- 
be

Those present were: Mm. J. Sul 
livan of Ohio, Mrs. Tom Morrlfl 
of Hollywood; Mrs. Ernest P: 
ly of Whlttler; Mrs. George Seegcr 
of Placentla; Mrs. Ellen Qsm 
and Mrs. Frank HoBanson of Los 
Angeles; Mrs. Mark Rolajids of In- 
Slewood; Mrs. Charles Daley, Mrs. 
John L. Sullivan, Mrs. Daniel Mc 
Cormlck, Mrs. Kdward Bronan, Mrs. 
L. Arnold, Mrs. M. Young, Mm. 
Dan Moser, Mrs. George B. Smith, 
Mrs. Orville Hudson, Mrs. Mary, 
Jflssom, and the honoree, Mrs. Wil 
liam ('. Scofleld, and the hostess, 
Mrs. John V. Murray. \

* -K *
W. B. A. HONORS 
EASTERN GUEST

Mrs. II. Perklns, Mrs. S. Mason, 
Mrs. Ida Olliges and Mrs. Mable 
Bath were guests at the W. B. A. 
dinner and rally held at the Hotel 
Alexandria last evening.

The dinner was given In honor 
of Dr. Catherine Mnnlon of Port 
Huron, Michigan.

* -K *
HOME MAKERS 
GO TO RIVERSIDE

Mrs. D. W. Pearson drove five 
members of the Horne-makers' Club 
to Riverside last Wednesday, where 
they spent a pleasant day 'with 
Mrs. Mary Wlngate. .Those In 
(tie pSrty besides Mrs, Pearson 
were: Mrs. Ruth Glass, and the 
Misses Mary Byers, Loula May 
Marstellers, Dorothy Partridge and 
Opal Pearson.

* * *
JONES-COMACK 
NUPTIALS TUESDAY

Thirty guests gathered at the 
prettily decorated home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Jones, 66624'Nj)W 
Hampshire avenue, Qardena, to 
witness tho marriage of their son. 
Tom Daniel Jones, and Miss lone 
Cordelia CammaBk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Cammuck, 953 W. 
7th street, Los Angeles.

The groom Is well Known In Tor 
rance, where he attended high
school on distinction In ora-

NEVBR HAS i new range had such an immedi 

ate and enthusiastic reception as has been 

accorded the newest of Electric Ranges... 

Miss Westingnouse.
Never has a range better deserved such a 

reception.

H»ve you seen it? Do, without delay. Don't depend on the glowing 

itoriei your neighbors tell. See it with your own eyes. You cannot picture 

it; we cannot describe it, in a way that will do >C justice.'Only your own 

 yes can visualize such beauty, such efficiency, such economy as have been 

built into the trim, sleek body of this modern masterpiece for your kitchen. 

'When you see it, you will want it, and that will easily be arranged. 

Your present range will help with the down payment. The balance will 

be spread over the entire year in modest installments. Tbe price is tbe low- 

at to history. '.

torial contests and the bride Is a 
popular member of the Bank of 
Italy staff in Los Angeles.

Mildred E. Jones, sister of the 
Broom, was bridesmaid, and Cai 
Jones, brother of the groom, was 
next. man. Rev.. II., H. Llngen 
felter read the Presbtyerlan serv 
ice. The ceremony took place un- 

a bridal arch and' the -young 
pie left immediately on an iun- 

announced honeymoon. A number 
of girl friends of the bride In the 
Bank of Italy attended- the wed 
ding in addition to the families of 
the bride and groom. 

* * *
ALTAR SOCIETY 
HAS BRIDGE LUNCHEON

A bridge luncheon will be given 
lit the American Legion Clubhouse 
next Tuesday, April 22, at 12:30. 
Thp affair Is being sponsored by 
the Catholic Altar Society, and will 
start at 12:30. Tallies are 76c-and 
include both the .luncheon and, the 
afternoon of bridge. , ,

Reservations may lie mode, by 
calling Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, 64, or

MT. and Mrn:'Mnlvlh Hooper, Mr.' 
find ' Mrs." "T'federlck Hooper and 
son,'tiPtno1 .'Ji-., all of ,R*dlnndH; 
Rny BuifaW, and the host andnon- 
tora, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone.

* * *
HELPING HAND 
THIMBLE CLUB

Mrs. Jean Everhard entertained 
the Helping Hnru! Thimble Club 
at her homo on Cola avenue last 
Friday with a luncheon n»d all. 
day sewing.

Tin, neyt meeting will be held, 
Friday, April 26, with Mrs. Paul 
Glllliim at 1906 Plaza Del Amo, tut

BRIDGE

By TED FRENGER

VIII
'. -My Boodness me my and all 

mich expletives! It seems to me 
tliut my first tables would be self- 
ex plonulory and answer the ques 

tion: What Is or 
"quick trick?" 
And tbe Utter' 
rogator claim* 
to have read all 
of my several 
columns.

TED FRENGER 
Bridge Editor

(ieorgn Probert. phone '100-W.
* *

SHRINERS ARE . 
HOSTS AT DINNER   '!

Mr. and Mm. A. Hhriner of Los 
Anscles were dinner hosts 'Sunday 
rvaiilnif- to Mr. and Mrs. John 
DonniK and Mr. and .Mrs./ J. >H. 
Koss of Torrance, and Dr. and 
Mi-rt. L. W. Wells of San Pedro.

* + * 
BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess and two 
sons were guests at a birthday, 
dinner Klven in Pasadena Satur 
day evening In honor of the birth 
day of Gait Hendry of that city.

Covers were laid for S3 at the 
Vine tea room, and afterwards the 
guests were entertained at bridge 
ut the Ilendry residence.

*»< * * 
MRS. DENNIS 
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE

Mrs. John Dennis captured first 
lirldgx honors for ladles at the 
noisy ROHM Star Club bridge par 
ty Kivon Monday evening at the 

't'empl.'v Mrs. Paul ICaa

I'm
waii "awuWeJ s'e'cdn'd,' and 'Mrs; 

V'ondeiahn consolation.

 oh, well--wnat 
have you* and 
'here 'Us of 
thee': Qnlek 
trick valuation 
Is the count of 
the high-card 
content of 
hand-cards that 
should tajca 
tricks under the 

least favorable condition le.. If 
played against an adverse suit dec 
laration. The advantage of this 
system, lies In It being extremely 
simple to explain just ask one of 
my pupils If I can't: so were your 
pre-Llsterine days. Now here we 
have an example.

Spade A.J.7,2 equals one qnlok 
trick.

Hearts A 10 9'equals one quick 
trick. '. . 

Diamonds K 9, 8, equals H 
lick trick.
Clubs 8, 6 equals    , 
Total 214 quick tricks, sufficient 

count for an original bid of one 
ipofle. for the first or second hands. 

Ah Ace counts one; a king and One 
card (le., a protected king) counts 
H-' A queen and two small cards 
(ie., a protected Queen) counts %. 
Well isn't that clear and simple 
enough? No, I won't tell you about 
probable tricks this week. I don't

Cash Prizes Bring Joy to Mayfair Winners
Relow arf pic 

prlsse wlnnni's In 
best letter cont 
the May fair Crn

the new name and 
>sls conducted by

Kern Creamery. Miss . R11 e e n

MRS. OSCAR E. OLSON 
Winner of (25

  Lomlta, Calif. 
April 1, 1930. 

Kern Creamery, Inc. 
Torrance, California. 
Mr.' Earl L. Brunncr.

My ilear Mr. Brunner:
It Is, of course, very gratifying 

(o me to be awarded as a winner 
In your contest, not only for the 
generous reward In money, but to 
know that the policy- as suggested 

my letter Is one which Is recog. 
nlzed by your concern.

wish to tbank you for the op 
portunity In competing, for your 
kind letter and also to thang tho 
judges for their decision.

Wishing you continued success, 
and prosperity, and again thanking 
you. I am

Very truly 
Dagne Hephlltt Olson.

r stibnilllliig th 
car R Olson we

best name, 
n first hon-

Mrs. Lillian M. Rons and Miss Ha

MRS. LILLIAN M. ROUS 
Winner of $15

Torranco Calif. 
April], 1930.

To the Mayfalr Creamery, 
Torrance, Calif. 
Gentlemen':

When I picked up the Torrnncn 
paper and saw my name as a win 
ner In your letter contest I got n 
thrill worth a million, much less 
the honor of being a lucky one 
among HO many.

Then when I received the check 
(fifteen dollars) I can assure you 
that I appreciated it very much.

So with, thu wonderful thrill of 
helng a winner and fifteen dollars 
to the pood T am -very happy to 
Hii'y:

I thank you very much!
With bent wishes for the success

of tin ew Mayfnlr Creamery, I i
Sincerely.

(Mrs.) Lillian M. Rous 
1320 Enjtrncla A'

SCIOTS GIVE 
DINNER DANCE

Helots Club of Torrahee and Lo 
mlta entertained their wives and 
friends on Wednesday evening of 
last week with a dinner dance In 

private dining room at Earl's 
Cafe. :

Kollowlng the dinner, entertain 
ment was provided by pupils from 
:he Rthel Lunt School of Danc 
ing In Long Beach.

The Sclots' Club Is composed of
member

J. O. Moore was awarded flrat I needs experl 
In the men's division, and Ray' 
Duddles second.

.V lute supper was served.
* * *

MR. AND MRS. STONE 
HAVE DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and 'Mr«. Joe Stone enter-

want to confuse you and besides mid wl 
I have other things to write about, mlbi. 
I like elucidation but you know  On the coi 
yes, that's It, around the table in the affi 
Jh'.Ploy of the cardSr-that'B; right,!      
It. IH much more Interesting; Now, 
Jit's see, where do we go from 
 here? Oh,; yesi Ned... If, we urn 
' not carefuf our players will be, so 
'old we will have to run in a juven- 
Ife table and 'pension off never 
mind:: .1 am worried about Ned. 
He IH becoming the cycloid type  
what? -Oh! it -moody-sori-of per 
son. He's on top of the world one 
day.after he has skipped away and 
hail a nice graine at the club where 
lie   is sought after oa a partner 
and his opinions considered sound. 
But the next day he Is down In 
the depths slump and all that 

of thing yes, he has had to 
with Sue as partner or adver- 
It matters Nnot whluh. Nil. 

you Must'not blame bridge -It la 
woman Sue «ven so If she 
I't stop nrigging and trying to 

spoil my best player. Let's gqt 
together and work out something 
to save tho situation. We can't 
illvorce. Sue for she it) a type we 
need she Is a composite of mil 
lions of bridge players. If we can't 
make Sue change her tactics we 
will have Ned In the anxious or 
despondent class; If ho once gets 
the Idea that he Is useless or unfit.

ore sunk and will lose him. It
nld moke mo heart sick to have 

him 'move In on the ocean'.' Dear 
old Ned. going around to the dif 
ferent tables at the club with a 
"set-up hand" and asking them to 
ilay It he will chase that hand 

betimes for weeks, keeping tabula 
tions and cross checks on the bid- 
dine and results (he would make 
a dandy statistician). Ned admltn 
that "tableti" must never be taken j 
too xerlou.-dy "they ruin much j 
thinking but fear of using them ' 
ften prevents much more thinking 

and the working out of new plays
problems." Maybe I can help 

Ned he means that trying to learn 
irldge from a book offers pranilHwt 
lull are never fulfilled; nwftUehN 

desires only to frustrate them;' c»i 
ales hopes and blasts thetil ^one

of tbe Long Beach Pyra- 
llve In Torrance and Lo-

nlttee who arranged 
were V. L. Maxfleld of

Torrance, and Norman Herr and 
K. W. Drumpton of Lomlta. / 

* * * ' 
OBSERVE FIRST 
WEpDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Romlne 
(Frances Haynos), whoso wedding 
wn.s an event of a year ago, cele 
brated their .first wedding anni 
versary recently when a group of 
friends surprised them at their 
new home in IXJIIP Beach for a 
joint houriewtirmlnK and anniver 
sary party.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Haynes and son, Donald, of 
Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. Otto, Meger

Lo» Angeles; Mr. id Mr;

honor 
prizes

and third 
»10- rash 

ntnst. The 
itn p acknowledgment "f Iho 
printed below.

letter

MISS EILEEN MITCHELL 
Winner of $50 .

Long Beach, Calif.;. 
A prll 10, 1930.>. 

Knrn Creamery Co., 
133« Post Avenue, 
Torrance,. Calif. 
Dear Sirs:

I wlMli to thank ynu sincerely for 
the check for fifty dollars, received 
an a prize for the suggestion of 
"Mayfulr Creamery Co.," as a 
name for your cceamery.

I hope to Hlart a having!! account 
now, which makes me feel irrcally;

rdeil fo ny efforts:

Rile
uy. 
Mltchell.

Ernest Mining. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Kvaiis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hnt- 
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mcrker, 
Mr. O. Roniine_and dauchter, yera, 
all of Lonnr Beach.

 K * * 
LOS ANGELES 
GUESTS AT DINNER

Dr. and Men. C. L; Ingold en 
tertained nt dinner Sunday for Dr. 
and Mrs. «ii-n Wlnslow of Los 
Angeles.

The table was beautifully deco 
rated In Easter colors, with or- 
chltl and Rreen as the color motif.

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 37
Meet* Second and Fourth Tuesday

Hnttic Shugg, President
Woman'* Clubhoui*,

Engraoia A"venu»
7:90 P. M.

Feat after feat 
demdnstrdtes power

DYNAMIC NEW

TOW co«t is no barrier to champion performance! 
1 y A smalltown payment procures it for you in 
The Lyoamic NewErakhif. Ttua BIG car has re- 
peatedjy proved iM power and stamina in typical 
SoulAalc# &shij>n. ;At Pomona, California, [t set 
a new record for the 7. i-mile climb up Mt Baldy, 
winning the famous Progress-Bulletin trophy for 
the fastest clirfib ever 'made By.a strictly stock car. 
It climbad Scone Mountain, near Atlanta, Georgia, 
with four passengers,.** a point where there was no 
rood. It dimKed 75 feet farther up Motorcycle

$320
4-DOOR SEDAN

DOWN .;
Delivered 

completey equipped

Hill, near El Paso, Texas, than any other car ever 
went. These -and many other recent spectacular 
feats, certify that The Dynamic New Erstine, built 
by the Builder of Champions, is champion in its 
owm right   entirely worthy of its 78-year-old 
heritage of quality.

Erikinc prices range from fSyj to finj at tbe factory
THE STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA

A. R. Erskine, President ;

Westinghouse
W W Aufb»IATlC'«"-Et: SCTRIC

On display atanytfftci of tht
SouiiuatH OuiroiNU EOIWN COUTANT, LTD. 
Third »ud Broadw«i, Loj jvniclei, Call/.

tend m> full ditalli about your umrvelout n«w WcsUnghouM 
ncctrl» lUugi... tell mo all about your Special Law Gombtnillaa 
Ilato for Ktctrlc Banit UMIM .,. Irll mo how niutli yuu v.lll J!|JA 

! BI« for my preuut taoif.

mined with a dinner party Sunday 
at their home on Cota avenue.

I'luoi-B wero laid for Mr. and 
Mrn. Joseph Flint and Miss Laura 
Coucli of LOH Angeles; Mr. and 
Mix. ! :. K. Clifton of CUendale;

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
BaoauM It's The 

PUREST!
PHONE 300 

Torranoe Radio Shop

that can't be
HUcn then go back to the books 

and tables to seek out the finer 
points. Oh!   Now you liftVu tit. 
Here Is another angle on N«$ I 
h»t« to tell you, really t do I 
think that be knows batter and U 
trying to overcome his muteriUil*
fault Ned junt must peek at oth-

He
how lie stands, 
He will evvo 
oak others wh

see jutt
elatlvely speaking", 

get up courave to 
their score

out unsportsmanlike but I Mk 
you. Ned has so many burden*. 
Ned should stand an a note of 
warning- (to me he U a flr«-»lr«n) 
to you wlvea who think you Have 
all tho bridge brain* of the family 
and have been In the habit of pick'' 
Ing your husbands up because tjhey, 
have;not been Interested irt Auc 
tion. "' Your luck In Auction has 
bpin a «ort of Iu6k and practice 
combination but .Contract IB golnv 
to change tliliut» It Interests the 
male for It U a challenge to tUflr 
analytical minds look oat for yam- 
future whun pupa got* the Qwt- 
tru-etfltui, but don't let It keep yoU 
awake of niglitu , ' 

TOD.

P/E. Hennis
Palm at Mtnlo 

QARDENA, CALIFORNIA
350 N. Camino Real 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

BUILT BY STUDEBAKER -BUILD BR OP CHAMPIONS


